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ARCHBISHOP Junior Prom To
Xav.ier A·ctors
8ard At Work SPEAKS TO NATION Se Outstanding
SERIES
'

OF ONE ACT PLAYS
To Be Presented By Masque
Society Of Xavier
"The Play's the Thing", and according to· Frank Brearton, Edward Doering and. Leo Koester, who have been
appointed to supervise a series of oneact plays, a splendid demonstration of
the acting "'blllty of Xavier men will
soon :be displayed.
Edward Doering Is to manage a oneact
entitled "Wlll'Zel-Fummery", the first play w1·1tten by A. A.
!Milne. The cast will -probably consist
of ·Edward Doering, 'John Snyder nncl
others iwho will survive the tryouts.
"The •Finger of GOO" and "The Otl1er Side" are the titles of the remaining two plays to ·be handled by Leo
Koester and Frank Brearton.
rJ.lwo of the plays have already been
cast, and rehearsals are Ullder way,
The cast, however, for ."The Otber
Side" has not yet been chosen and will
depend on the auditions to be J1eld
on Wednesday afternocn. This play
contains only male characters and is
set in the executive chamber of a
large state penitentiary. It affords excellent opportunity for exceptional acting and stage setting's.
The Business staff of the !Masque society headed by Maynard Reuter,
Maumce-Cleary •. and Robert A. Ryan,
has started plans to ·take care of the
financial side of the organization. As
socn as the auditorium Is selected, the
stage staff will be appointed and work
on the three settings and the multitude of other details will begin. With
only five weeks left in which to work,
Doering, Greru·ton and Koester, are
making every possible effort to have
their finished products more than
ready before the date of the actual productions.

comedY

MSGR. LOUIS J. NAU
ADDRESSES ALUMNI
Theologist Speaks On "Quad·
ragesimo Anno" Of Pope
Pius XI
Social justice applied to the present
economic situation, If necessary by
'Stat.e intervention, is the only source
of real recovery to be hoped for, Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Louis J, Nau, professor of
Theology at Mt. St. Mary Seminary
told· •the Alumni '.Association in his
address on the "Quadragesimo Anno"
of Pope Plus XI last Wednesday night.
The ·occasion was the ·annual Janua1·y
meeting of the Xavier Alumni Association at which :.\Jbert D. Cash presided.
,
Msgr. 'Nau, who Is an alumnus ~f
Xavier, point.ed out · the three Rbuses
ot our capitallstlc system which are at
the bobtom of our dllficul ties. First,
the employer has taken too great a
share of the .products of Ja.bor; secondly, he has used this· to, gain jiolltical
power: and, thirdly, he has utlli?,ed
·the wealth of others for · his own
ends.
·
In regard t,o machines about wh!c.1
technocrats are so pessimistic, Msgr.
Nau gave the opinion. that machines
are· a blessing from Goel and when
not abused will give every man· more
time for thoughtful leisure and health-.
ful recreation, 'bY. supplying all his
wants in a short time.
. The attendance· ·of about seventy
alumni and friends is considered a.
record for -the January quarterly meetc
Ing.
The 'Rev. President Hugo T. Sloctemyer, S. b reported on the regional
meeting of the National catholic Alumni Federation held at· Notre Dame
.University . in November. ·
'l'he tAssoclatlon'a .1933 projects iwere
outlined by the permanent secretary,
Mr. VonderHaar.-

Says Depr~ss!on · 1s. C~used By CLEF CLUB TO PRESENT
STUDENT COUNCIL DANCE
Un·Chr1st1an Prmc1ples
MANY PROGRAMS FOR YEAR
PROVES HUGE SUCCESS
instead of "pink elephants Qn the
ceiling" there were HBlack Cats"
haunting the lconv!vlal spirit of the
Student 'Council's very successful
''<Black Cat" dance, held Friday, Jan.
13, at the Cincinnati Club in downtown
Cincinnati.
The Royal Blues Orchestra furnished the necessary musical atmosphere
and the attendants at the dance furnished the . rest. At midnight the
entel'talnment committee •scattered
among the dancers wnfettl, streamers,
and snow-balls.
!F.t·om tl1c comment of thooe that attended it, the Black Cat dance was
one of the most outstanding dances
ever given by any organization at
Xavier. The next Black Cat dance is
awaited •by the student body,

ALUMNI LECTURES
TO OPEN SUNDAY
Father Pernin To Open Series
By Speaking On
Shak.espeare
The Public !Lecture· Serles sponsored
by the Xavier University Alumni .Association ·Wlll open next SUllday night,
a·t B:r5 p, m., In the French Ballroom
of the Hotel Sinton-St. Nicholas, with
a lecture by Rev. Claude J. Pernin,
's. J.; wldely known Xavier faculty
memlber, on the topic, "That Man,
ShRkespeare."
·Father ·Pernin's many Cincinnati appearances have won him a wide following. Last year 11e opened the Alumni Serles wl th a popular talk on the
psychology of humor. HIB readings of
the classics have been a Sunday feature of several local radio stations.
Johri P. Murphy, chairman of the
Lecture Committee, Is making preparaL!ons for a capacity crowd. As in the
past n special Invitation ls extended
Lo the student body to take advantage
of the Lecture Serles. All lectures are
open to the publlc.

ANDREW BERDING HONORED
i\ndrew H. Herding, graduate of the
class of '1926, who formerly was assoclatecl with the news department of
the 'Glnclnnatl Tbnes Stai", and later
foreign correspondent -for the. :Associated Press· has been appointed chief
of the Foreign ·Department of the Associated •Press.
·
Herding who has wriiltcn several
novels, was one or the outstanding
students at Xavier. He 4lso studied
at Oxford University, England. He· is
married, and has one chlld ,a daughter, one year old.
·

SENIOR CLASS BREAKFAST
·The following members of the Senior Class were elected by •the Class af
'33 •to rurrange for ,tJhc Senior Class
Breakfast wihich is to take place folImvhlg .the Junior Prom: Bob Bueter,
chairman; Fred Hastings, C11arles
Donovan, Nell H'lnterschied.

WIETHE ELECTED
John (Socko) Wiethe, outstanding
athllete ot >bhc Junior Class was honored this past week by ·Roger Bacon
High Scll<iol, his former ·Mina Mater,
when lthey electt!d lllim .president of
theh- Alumni Assoolrution.
On January 27 the debating team ·of
Xavier wlll travel to Georgetown College, Ky. They -wlll debate on the
,War Debts question.

XAVIER'S SYMPATHY
Faculty and · students of Xavier
olYer their sympathy· to Frank Imwalle upon the death of his grand·
mother.

His Grace John T. McNlcholas, 0. P.,
The Father !Finn Glee Club of XavArchbishop of 'Clnclnnatl, speaking on
·the Church of the Air program of the ier met this week on Wednesday eveinstead of the regular meetln ~
ning
Columbia iBroadcastlng eor.poration
System, delivered an·. address. attrlbut- on Tuesday. Mr. Gorno 11as Introduced some ·Very ·beautiful new numbers Including "The Big Brown Bear"
and "The Volga Boatman", which wlJI
add to the entertaining program of the
club.
· A:ccordlng to Leo Koester, Business
Manager, .the Glee Club this year has
exceptional prospects for progi·ams, including dllferent chapters of the
Knights of Columbus, the Good Sanuu·itan !Hospital, numerous parishes
throughout the diocese and even
b1·oadcasts over several local radio stations.
A new accompanist has been obtained, who Is none other than our good
friend, Mr. Sherman. Edward' Doering, '34, former pianist, 11ad to l'eslgn
due fa conftlcting dates of meetings of
clubs fo which he belongs.
His Gracie, John' T. McNlcholas,
Archbishop of Cincinnati.
Ing the present depression to the lack
or Christian principles among the peoples of the wo1·ld.
The archbishop's speech, originating
In the Cincinnati radio station W1KRC
In the Hotel Alms, \Vas heard all ove"
the United states and In Canada.
Speaking of Capltallsm, the Archbishop stated, "if they (abuses of capitalism) arc not corrected, there ls serious reason to fear' its violent overthrow. There must be In the future
-..-· fairer <i!Strlbutioii' ofproflts lit' the
economic world.
Further on In his broadcast· Archbishop McN!cholas, in treating of the
machine problem, .which has so recently ·been made a very prominent
topic by .the rise of the term technocracy said, "Research. on the other
hand, has produced monster machines
which have literally taken from mllllons their very means of subsistence.
These giant machines have •been Invented not to se1·ve the general Interest of the people, buL to -pile up colossal fortunes for lndlv\duals and groups.
This Is ·the real menace of the machine. This does not mean that the
machine must l:>a destroyed ·but that it
nrnst · lbe controlled."
ICOncluding ; 1Js half hour talk Arch'bishop M:cNlcholas clooed with tile following stirring words, "But It. (the
'Cl'Usnde of •Prayer) must .be a strugglo for .the common good, for home
nnd for God! If God be with us, whO
is against us?"
11

Weekly·-calendar
Thursday, January 19
'Chapel Assernbly for the students of
the Sophomore and Freshman Classes
at 8:30. A. M. '
COnfel"Jrice .by The '.Reverend A. D.
Thiessen, S. J.
The 'Chess Club meets at 3 :'Ui P. ¥,
Band ·Practice at 3:15 P. M.
Friday, January 20
The Senior ISodallty meets at 11:30
A.M.
.
·The Bell!U'mine 'Club. meets at 8 :oo
P.M.
;Basket-Ball Game-Ohio Stat.. University Vs. Xavier University at Memorial Field House at 8:30 \P, M'.
lllonday, January 23
The Junior Sodallty meets ·at 9 :OO
A.M.
"
The l':lemester Examinations begin.
Wednesday, January ~5
Chapel Assembly for the stuclents of
tho Senlo~ and Jnnlor classes at 8 :30
A.M.
!\londay, January 30,
The •Annual Retreat begins.
Wednesday, February l
·Last day of retreat.
Thursday, February 2
•Chapel Assembly for the students of
the Sophomore and Freshman CJasse;
at 8:30 A', M •
conference by The Reverend A. J,
Keller, a. J,
.
.. '
The Dean's :Announcements.

PARTICIPANTS IN
ORATORICAL CHOSEN
Fathers Gallagher, Sweeney And
Usher Select Twelve As
Semi-Finalists
Preliminaries for the Washington
Oratorical 'Contest were held- in room
10 last Friday afternoon. - The J11dges,
Fathe1• Gallagher, Fwther Sweeney,
and Father Usher selected twelve men
as outstanding among the entries, and
announced that these men are ellgible
to compete in the seml-flriaJs on January 3!>.
The following men were chosen:
Raymond McCoy, Maynard Reuter,
Frank Breltl'ton, Robert Ryan, Frank
•Waldron, John Snyder, Richard Keru·ney, Larry Flynn, Paul Barrett, James
Shaw, Richard 'Moores, and Robert
Helmick.
From these men six wlll ·be chosen
to compete in the finals. · The contest
ds to take place on the evening of
Tuesday, !February 21, and w!ll .probably be held in the library, although
no omclal annonncement has been
made thus far.

SAYS CHAIRMAN
CONSIDER MANY ORCHESTRAS
Invitations To Be Sent To Pros·
pective Patrons
Tho first ofllclal announcement in
o·egard to the 1933 Jm1lor Prom, tc. be
lllcld on February 24th !11 vhe Mary
Lodge ·Roadlng Room, was made Tuesday ·by Robeit A. Ryan, Prom Clmirman. In ru1 interview with a Xtwcrinn
Mews repor.tel', 11e said that ·the Prom
Conun1ttee Is making grewt progress
In ,(ts plans 1to make tills one of the
most col01'ful ·P:t"Oms In tile Jong and
br!Ulant ll!lstory of tJhese affairs.
Much interest has bem1 ru-oused on
·Wlo campns and in other ch·cles as
·to .the ordhesbra to be seiectecl to play
for 'the Pl'Om. Ryan said •that the
oomm1tteo has received suggestions
for various orchestras from a number
of potent!,.! ·Prom-goers. The members of ·the commWtee arc at ·this otlme
going over the many orchestra. •lilds
•·ecclved, and from ilhese wl11 scleot
1the one best suited •to Xavier's outstanding social fnnctlon.
,
·
!Dally committee-meetings arc 1'elng
!held in Elet HaH •to co!lslder bids for
Prom favors. So far, several firms ha.ve
furnished suggestions and designs ifor
wttra:otlve and original novelties. Prom
favors Jn ·tlhe past have always delighted Xavier's Prom ·guests, ancl Ryan
swld lbhat, judging ;from the splendid
designs submitted,. othe favors this
year v,rill arcusc •the s·ame enthusiasm.
rt L•. the custom for the Proms w be
"ponsored by a group of patrons,
·prominent men a11d women, who arc
friend• of Xavier. The comm1ttee !ms
in their daily meetings In Elct Hall
to ,prepa.re lnv"tations for ·bhese patrons. They arc mow in ·the m:ails.
•AJfter one of the meetings In Elet
Hall, Jack Hughes, President of the
Junio1· Class, .was intervfowed by a
News representative. Hu(lhes 11redicted
for this year one of 11he ottls\.amling
P1·oms ht tile history of ·the school,
He is oonfldent that it will be a grca•t
success in CIViCl'Y respect. Hughes said
thn•t 1wvel decora:tlons arc being planned •to put eve1"Yone in a festive mood
on •the nl!l'ht of the P1·om, anC! ·thnt
bhe comm.lttee ls hard a.t work to give
xavler a ·P:t·om !Jhat tt will ,Jong rcmembe1'.

TRANSY TRIMMED

SOPHOMORES ELECT NEW
STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE .
A vacancy in the Student Council, BY OAPTAIN MERCURIO'S MEN
caused by the departure of James
Wulle, some weeks ago, was filled Tuesday morning .when at the Sophomore
·Class election i\{r, Harold Link, a PreEnglnee11ng ·Sophomore, ·Was chosen
to carry on In Mr. Wulle's place.
From the very beginning It, was evldent the choice of the Sopl1omore
Class was .between Messrs. Harold Link.
and G1'orge Elder. After a close race
Mr. Lh1k was announced the winner,
having a total of ·19 votes, just two
more than his closest rival, Elder, who
received 17 votes. Voting was done by
secret ballot.
!Besides Link and Elder the otl1er
candldn'tes nominated were: Messrs.
Tombragel, Moellel'ing, Bah·d, !Morlarty, and Scl1wegman.
The election this morning was originnlly schedU!ed for Tuesday, January
•10, but was postponed because of. the
absence of many resident students who
had attended early Mass at t~e donnltory Chapel on that day.
=~==~-=-~·-=-===

NO X NEWS NEXT WEEK
There will· be no edition
of the Xaverian · News
next week due to the
exams and the retreat.
The next issue of the
News will appear_ on
February 9.

Who Allow Opponents 15 Points
While Scoring 75
The Xavier locomotive put on top
speed last SaLurday night and crushed
Transylvanin's Big Reds under a shmver
of long shots, bnnnlcs, and fouls. lt
was a complete rout and Trnnsy's be.;t
efforts only increased the speed of t11c
Musketeers. It was like a •bulldog annoylng a race horse only to be left
far behind.
The .boys started tl1e game w1t11 a
opurt and In ten minutes had amassecl
21 points holding Transy ·to a single
field goal. From this point to the
hnlf Transy ·braced nnd the score was
only 42-1'1 nt this period which caused
very little anxiety to even the most
cautious of Xavier rooters.
In the scc011d hnlf the •boys provccl
thn•t a good offense Is a strong de! fense. By keeping possession of the
I ball they allowed Transy only 4 poh1ts
I while they contln11Cd on .their mcrt'Y
way which only the time-keeper's gun
Interrupted.
Every -man on the Xavier bench snw
action and only two failed, fa find the
hoop. Dan Corbett and Kenny Jordan
each sco1·ed 20 points •to stay In the
lead of the i·ace for senson high point
·honors. •Hal 'Pennington was also hot
on the -basket and looped In 15 markCContlllued on P1111e •>

I
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Edward Doering, '34 ........................................................:..., ....... ;........................... Columnist
Reporters: Don Frederick, '34; Elbert Kemper, '35; Dick Kearney, '35; Steve
Baird, '35; F1·nnk Fender, '35; Frank Riley, '35; Eu.gene Ryan, .'35:
tVinccnt Eckstein, '35; Cnrl Auberger, 135; John Jcffre, '35; Tom
McDonough, '3p; Jerry Farm Cl\ '30; Charles Blase, 136;
Charles McDowell, '36; Jolm Horgan, '36; Larry
(flitzgerald, '36; Frnnk Overbeck, '36;
Joe McNamara, '36

With the present issue of the XAVEJRJIAN NEWIS your new colwnnist
begs to intrnduce himself. Before
launching upon a short discussion of
the future policy of this column, may
he be permitted l to express to Mr.
Frank Waldron his appreciation of the
kind wishes for success which Mr.
Waldron stated in the last edition of
the "Book Chat", and may he take
this opportunity of complimenting his
.predecessor on the excellence of his
,work during •the past year. Likewi:;e
he desires to thank his fellow studenta,
and others interested Jn Xavier, for.
the good wishes and helpful suggestic;ns they have expressed to him since
his appointment to the position of
columnist on the staff of the ~VER
IAN NEWS.

looks doubtful at present.
It is to be hoped that many. of us
are taking advantage of ·the kindness
of the Boafd of Trustees of tlle New
York Philharmonic Symphony So!liety
In •broadcasting, over, the CBS net·work, the Sunday afternoon ',ooncert.i
(3 :oo to 6 :00 p. m.) of their great orchestra. Last Sunday we were thrilled
by Josef Hofmann's splendid rendition
of the Beethoven "Emperor" Concerto,
as well as Bruno Walter's conducting
of the Bruckner Symphony No. 6.
'Admirers of the Hohiies-Watson type
of mysteries wlll like "Hell-Gate Tides"
by Lee Thayer, a well constructed story
in' which iPeter Clancy and :wlggars,
his valet-sleuth, are to be found at
their best,

Mary Shay and James A. Stout .was announced In Deeem'ber. Miss Shay IB
a graduate of the University of Michigan and
member of· the_ Sigma. Phi
Sorority. l'lim, a three-letter man and
basketball 'Captain while at Xavier, is
coach and instructor in · h!Story at
Portsmouth Catholic Hilih ·School.
'26 .
"31
•Earl J. Winter .and George E. wfuter
of the Midwest News Bureau have recently announced ·their afllliation wUh
the International News Service, as representatives of that organization In
the Greater Cincinnati jl.rea.

a
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2519 VINE STREET
Edwin G. "Dago" \SChmltt was the
recipient of many hand-shakes· at the
Alumni !Meeting as the word went
around that a bi>'by glrli arrived In the
Schmitt home last week.
G!============~

Concerning the future of the "Book
Chat", you.r columnist wants to inform
you that he has no intention whatsoRICHARD •JUERLJNG, '34
ever of limiting the column to a disBusiness l\fana.ger
cussion of books alone, and, because
'20
·Robert HclmicJ,:, '35 ...................................................................... :.Advertising Manager of this, desires the column to be known
Robert Cappel, '34 ........................................................'Assistant Advertising Manager henceforth as: "Arts and Letters". As
The Association extends deep
Charles Davo.-an, '36 ....................................................Assistant Advertising Manager In the past, he wll! list and comment 'sympathies to Judge Joseph P.
Walt. Moe!lcring, '35 ........................................................................ Circulation Manager upon new books, but· ,vm include also
Goodenongh on the death of his
father, IWbert E. Goodenongh, who
articles on the Stage and 'Screen, Musuccumbed la.'lt Wednesday after a'
sic, Art Exhibits, and similar subjects.
PHOTO ENGRAVING
•)~~-1-1,.._..14119,._..,.._.._~~-~n~~~~
two. weeks' illness and was burled
'He hopes that this new .policy wlll
meet with the approval of the present In St. Mary Cemetery, Saturday.
514 MAIN STREET
readers of the column and will attrac;
THE NEWS' PROGRAM
'U
many others to it. AnY criticisms or
FOR A GREATER XAVIER
The .January issue of the Catholic
suggestions, 11owever, a1-e · eagerly
sought after and will be gratefuliy re- Women's News carries the bridal porA Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facts.
trait of Mrs. Joseph T. Maloney, the
ceived by him.
former !Miss :Ann Marie Kinneary. The
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association.
wedding took place at st. Francis de
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation.
\
The •Last Adam-James G. Cozzens. Sales Church on Nov. 5. The bride
Per.lodically, here in America, new is a graduate of the Summit. Dr.
novels come out which deal with ·life Maloney ·received his medical degree
--'--'-·-i.-.i-1~i.-.·1-•~1-..c1_•_1_,,~,·-i.-..-1-.,~-....-ci.-~o
in a certatn section of this countty. at St. Louis 'University after finishing
Tile latest of these is Mr. Cozzens'. at Xavier.
·
"The Last Adam" a well written work
'28
on small town life in Connecticut. It
Francis
c.
Haberman
was
appointed
We have received a·heritage made greater in some way by each contains most everything that can be
to the st. Mary's Hospital staff ila inof our predecessors. 'We shall feel! perfectly satisfied if, when we looked for In the modern novel, social terne, effective July i, 1933.
leave our desk, we too; shall have initiated something progressive for customs, Intrigue, comedy, and even a
' - '30
touch· of tragedy.. Being filled \\"Ith
the tradition of the paper.
•Robert L. Otto, -former editor of the
finely dra'Wll cbaracterizatlons, and Xaverlan News, 1s·.taklng an important
displaying the author's acute sense of place · among Cincinnati journalists
For Men, Women and
the New England community, it is ex- with his brllllant interviews and featPhilops~
Children
tremely Interesting to the student o! ure work for the Cincinnati Post: BOb's
The POiand Phil'opedian Society •seems to be expiring from a sectional characteristics. The general signature above an article is an invitaslow but relentlessly gnawing attack of indifference. The-debates reader will be fascinated by its plot tion to a sparkling, newsy account of
are growingt more and more slipshod with each passing meeting. It as well as •by Mr. Cozzens' unusual some lntere.<;tlng phase of everyday
n~~eteenth century English style.
life.
is a well known fa.ct, to the students at least, that many, of the
'31
'
speeches are composed during the forty minute lunch period that·
'l'he engagement of Miss Victoria
Ecci11omic
Tende~cies
in
the
United
precedes the :meeting.
States-Frederic O. Mills.
. Removing the compulsory element was expected to work an im·Due to our present financial experiprovement this year but as 'yet the desired results are· not forthcoming.
many Will be interested In this !!,llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllS
It seem& that in the Philopedian Society, as in the Sodality, there are ences,
volume recently brougl1 t out by the 5
·
5
a greati many who wish to be connected in name only, but who do NationalBureau of EconomicResem·ch.
5
5
not wish to incur any obligations.
It is a study of America dnring the Here is a suggi!stion. Make the Philopddian society a practice b~om pe1·iocl of 1922 to ·1929, a period
bounded
011
botl1
sides
'by
severe
de-·
field for the debating team. Have the direction of the society under
the iron hand o'f the faculty debate coach. Have it understood that prcssions. Though this work does not
when a student wishes to enter the society, he is really trying . to aim at revealing the true cause of the
present crisis, it wl!l profit anyone with
I H 0 .& S E 0 I\
E
make the Xavier University debating team\ Then admit to the regu- pct theories 011 the subject to look it §
§
lar meetings, only those! who are judgd by the coach to be capable over and see whether his ideas stand E·
of taking a place on the debating team. Any slipshop _or careless or up against the authoritutlve account of
5
unprepared work is grounds for dismissal from the team and froln the tfinuncial tactics employed during 5
5
th'e Monday meetings. Instead of inviting stud'ents into the society, out· ei'a of prosperity. The value of 5 _
5
5
§
invite them out.
. Mr. M!lls' ·book as a complete sw:vey §
This plan would also fill the need of the present debating team of the boom period cannot be over estimated.
·Acquaintance
wit.h
it
formJ
5
5
for a practice period which alli could attend. This plan would insure
a fine background for any. discussion 5
5
real 'honest effort in every speech given, because it would be given about current eco~omic conditions.
with the express intention of beiatingt out someone else for a regular
place on the team that will represent Xavier in its intercollegiate conBy the way, during the past two
tests. This pian would also insure Xavier a better dejbating team,
for the keener competition would raise the standards of the relgular weeks Cleveland has 'been treated to
tho opening of Noei C.oward's new play,
team-men.
Something, ought to be done about the Philnpedian. "Design for Living'.' with Alfred Lunt,
This is a suggestion.
·
Lynn Fontanne, and the author, h!mselt, included In the cast. It was an
\''·\
immediate success. and is due for
Broadway production on January 24
at the Ethel Barrymom Theatl'e. Keep
514 VINE
At the Transylvania basketball game for the first time in the an eye 011 this .play and let's hope it
history of Xavier an all-university band made its appearance. Con· will come to Cincinnati, though that
511111111111111111111111111111111i111111111111mm!1111111111i11111111111111ii11111111111111111111mF.
gratulations to its efficient director, moderator', and officers!
Formerly we could. not be really proud of an organization in
which W•>° saw so many strange faces, but Saturday night we heard
a band composed of lmany of the mos~ representative men of eivery
class, from the seniors to the freshmen. A new and coiT<\ct spirit
seems to have taken hold of the band members. Not long ago they
were very backward 1about admitting that they belonged to it. It
was rather looked down upon as only for the inactive students, To·day, however, they who" have merited their "X" are proud to' wear
them and many an onlooker envies thelm, for at Xavier they represent as much work as any basketballt or baseball letter.
The director of the band says that by the ·time olf their spring
l>riz~
appearance (in plenty of tcme for next fall's games) he can make a
valuable bandman out of any freshman· or sol;>homore, experienced
or not, who comes to see him at the Field House this afternoon or
even next Thursday .afternoon,

BUSINESS STAFF

The
SCHULTZ GOSIGER CO.
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Rain Coats
Umbrellas·
Rubbers
Galoshes
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Progress!-

Trophies

Cups

-Plaques

Just as a debate at St. Mary's Col- successful In treating Lhe injured memlege was about to 'begin some one 1ters of ~he gr·ld squad.
discovered that both teams had prepared the affirmative side of the ques·Prof.: If Lherc are any dumbells
tion.
in the room, please stand up.
A Ieng pause ancl then a lone fresh·Every ·senior nt the University of man stands up.
<California Is required to undergo two
"What, do you. consider yourself a
weeks of footbali training; one in the dumbcll?"
line, the other in the backfield.
"Well, n<>t exactly that, sir, but I
hate to see you standing all alone!"
The trainer of the St. Marys, Cali- -Voo Doo.
fornia, foe>tbal! team Is totally blind
but has trained· himself to a high _deA skunk is the mascot of a fratergree of sensitiveness and he is very nity at Marquette Uniyerslty.

, Statuette•

Dance Favors

Medals and .Badges
SchOf;)l, Colleg~ and.Fraternity Jewelry ·
't

WATCH and JEWELRY
REPAIRING
RllAll UtH~-f4UOfW

61' fU)()S.
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:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: his "Theme Song minded" oorrespond- .

IJest Gossip I
i1111111111111111111111111111111111i1111111111111F.

.out int.a ·the clear' night floated the
soft refrabl of "8weet :Adeoline" while
all !but five of the inhabitants of Elet
Hall were snoring peacefully.·
'lllls qllintet will now rise at 6:11>
fused with patriotism. AB they awaken for the morning wat.eh they will be
heard, 110itly chanting the "Star
Spangle\( Banner.
Flag raising will take place in front
ol Elet Hall at 6 :30.

elllls.

'

N onnan Brokenshire Tunes Up Chesterfield
Radio Stars for the New Year

Uncle otto:
"So at Last 7t's coone to this: "I'm
only. Guessing," 0 You Ra.sea:!," bUt
"Hell's Bells" last "'11hank:;givlng" you
sadd that "If I Ever Get a. Job Again"
"(·with oome "Omey ifleople" "Under
>the !Harlem Moon") you WQUld 'be perfectly "Ocmtented."
·But "Please!", "Look What You've
Done ·to Me." Now "I've Got o. Right
to Sing the Blues" because you m·e
"'11he Meanest Man in Town" since
yuu !have secured a pos!!Jlon cmto•s
note: JOB) as a "Lovable" ooJwnnlst
on the Xa.verJan News staff. Do you
realize th-alt you hawen't sen<t me my
commlsSian {or rt4le "Goctd News"
which I !!Lave ".Mwa.ys" consistently
sent you. You newspaper men 11re
as straight as the "Long, long traJl""Ah, but I've Learned" even thou11h It
has caused me many "Heartaches."
•When r asked you for Vile commisslon-you 'Wlnlld "if'9rever" ..eply:
"Well, well, weW' "Walt <till Tomo~
row" "Sunny." "]t's Winter Again",
as you. know, and "I'm Sure of Eve1-;r·thing but You" giving me what Js
due me.

l

0

THE OLD JO-CUR!
,
Now It a girl has her hair curled
that Isn't news. But It a Xavier Student h8ll his hair curled it ls NEWS.
WltilOut' fear of libel your devoted
owriter, ataies that Lou !Flanigan trav:
elled to the home of :Mary Ellza'beth
S., out in the 'W'ildemess of Westwood,
SaturdaY night, and had his hair
curled, or waa it fingered? ·Do you
understand?_ You showd have seen
ttr-the hair-8unday moming. He
<Flanigan) looked like a ZUiu. All he
M. O'B,
needed was a grass skirt and pink toenails.
Like all -true Litcrarlsts Otto. pubOtto M.s been very -busy during the lishes. his •ten best words and ·Phrases:
Friends.
pa.o;t week, too busy in fact. He has
Books
received m1llll¥ letters <and very much
Pipes
information). '1:roan lhls very many cor·rcspondents. He mlg'ht ha.ve been
Two qts. in ti. pltoher. Con the q .. t)
neglectful -with tlhem at !times; if he
Where's the pretzels?
What's the Dlr<t?
•has, he is EJfJn'Y,
\Are you sure of it?
But hi1s 80IU'l:>W does not keep rome
strauss's Private stock.
ol his oorrespondents from raJslng
Brazlni's.
their ire C:!Sh·lShl. about his neglect
Stull.
"'hen it oomes to paying .tlhem their
commission far the "news" they ha.ve
sent lhlm. Below Is a oc1py o( a ~etter
.Uncle Beut.er Is to ·be -tested to sec
which he ,)las ~ved from one of ·if he can take 'em, ·t:oo.

Reading from left to right, Tom Howard, George Shelton, Ruth Etting, Bing Crosby, Norman
•
Brokenshire and Lennie Havton.

STAGE

AND SCREEN
RADIO DE·BUT

The 'Chesterfield Cigarette Co., now

has Tom Howard, and his partner,
George Shelt-011, 011 their program,
wl1lch comes over ·the air every night
except Sunday. Howard has spent the
last ten years in fllJlng contracts on

l>oth stngc and screen, and ts widely
knCllvn for his Inimitable style of comedy presentation. He 'vlll appear on
Tuesday nnd Friday nights, Rutb Ettlng ·Wlll be on on Mondays and Thursdays, and Bing Crosby takes over the
microphone on Wednesdays and Snturdays. The Chesterfield Co, now
offers, besides their fine cigarettes, a
fine radio program for your enjoyment,
why not enjoy both ?-Advertisement.

•··~-~~c-1-i,,_1~

FOR FRESH
llJld

CLEAN CLOTHES
CALL

The Progress laundry Co.
VAlley 2928

"fm working and ~~?king overtime_
•

',.

hence a~
uwHEN I work hard, I usually
smoke more; and when I smoke
more, I usually workharder....and that's
why I want a cigarette that's milder."
We use in Chesterfield Cigarettes
mild, ripe Domestic and Turkish tobac•
l'OS which have been.11&ed and re·aged.
These good tobaccos in Chesterfield
are used in the right proportions-that's
a very important-matter.
These good tobaccos. in Chesterfield
are blended 11nd cross-blended-welded_ .... ·
togeth(lr; that, too, helps to m~e a
mild~r cigarette with better taste.

THEY'RE. MILDER ~THEY. TASTE BETTER

~..-'
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the Tigers who then played the
1Clolonels and lost, 30 to d4. Hardings
·put a total of '13 points through the
hoop for the .winners. The Colonels
The Intramural Basketball League won two games the past week.
One thing last week's game proved opened last week with · five sizzling
, Dorm League
·was that XaV!er 'bas no slackers on contests ibelng played. Three teams
Second round games In the Di>rm
<Continued 'tram Page 1)
the hard wood. Instead of ooastlrig ·showed strength in Winning l>Y large proved even more exciting than those
'Well, you pessimists, we have more through the second half on their com- scores, while holding their . opponents
ers. !Merk .and Welthe played good
ot
the previous week. 'l'hree teams ball and are raring to Bl> ·Friday night.
in·
check.
Although
some
of
the
games
news for you to worry over, OlUo State fortable lead the boys kept the spirit
arc tied for first place.
has continued on dts bloody path. Af- up, and thus gave the fans a better were not so closely contested, .they
The line-up:
The Mohawk.'l kept their slate clean
were
replete
with
action.
and
gained
some
fine
practice.
game
ter whipping Notre Dame, Kentucky,
by downing the Cherokees 13 to 10.
Xavier
F.G. F.T. T.P.
That's the spirit we like to see on
There
has
been
a
new
rute
enacted
and !Indiana, we looked !or a break Xavier teams. ·
9
2.
The Sioux lost a heart-breaker to Jordan, f,
20
about forfeits. II a team forfeits twice
4
in their, torm. But recent victories
0
8
'vithout good reason, It ls thereby the Seminoles, 19 to 18, Jerry Rhody· Welthe, f.
9-.
·Corbett, c:
2
scored 12 points for the losers.
20
over IMlclUgan, !Minnesota, and DllnoLs
Enthusiastic Xavter backers received dl'Oppe<l from furthe1· play.
o·
Mercurio,
g,
.t
2
The Shawnees and the ll:oquols enseems to Indicate a won<ler team at 11 hard ·blow last week when the tiwo
Don 'Dreyer led his White Sox to a
Pennington, ·g.
7
1
15
'CJolumbus. They're going to need it Dayton matches and one game with thrilling 16 to 15 ¥1ctory over the Cubs gaged in a low scoring tussle, the for- !McCreary, g,
2
0
4
mer
winning 11 to 6.
.were
called
off.
However,
the
'Detroit
by scoring 11 points. This game .had
Friday night.
Brannen,
f.
0
2
l
cancellations were lll!avoldable. Day- the spectators in an uproar to the
Coleman,
c.
0
1
2
OllEWJNG NEXT?
Xavier's l"reshman basketeers will ton wished to shorten their loop ses- ve1·y end. Miller and Klus aided the
Gates, f.
0
0
0
il'ecelve the acid test in t.he!r game sion while Detroit could not afford to losers 1by scoring 6 points apiece.
IOoeds at Northwestern University Moellerlng, .f,
'1
0
2
make
the
trip
for
·a
single
game.
:Both
with the crack Pressler Insurance
The Braves gave warning that they have taken up pipe smoking. The fad Sander, g,
0
0
0
quintet Ji'rlday nigllJJt as a preliminary games were cancelled at our opponents' mean business when they swamped the started after the girls won .the 11ight
to the Ohio stare-Xavier game. Press- request.
Red Sox, 42 to 9. Stan Haffey led the to smoke in sorority houses and has
Totals
35
6
75
lers !have dei!'eated some of the best
assault with 18 markers, while Cap- become so widespread that merchants
'11raJWlvania
F.q. F.'J.'I. T.P.
Ever so often a Freshman gets an tain Haverty made 9 points besides have had to Increase their stocks of
teams in ·thds vdcln1ty and have yet to
Pieratt, f.
0
0
0
taste de!ooit themselves. As there w.!11 Idea wor.thy of consideration and playing a great defensive game.
pipes, including com cobs. Whether
0
0
0
Tony Schmelg's Reds .were very much or not the increased use Of .the briar Brlbt, r.
be a large orowd on !hand to see the praise. The latest was a suggestion by
Quinton,
.c.
1
0
2
Musketeer-State attraction, Xavier Bill Grogan •that the Freshman class outplayed by !Meyer's Colonels who has resulted in lowered consumption.
Gentry,
c.
0
2
2
basketbaill patrons will do well to come should sit In a body at the game Fri- had little trouble winning, 26 to 4. of cigarettes could not be ascertained.
1
0
2
early and get gOOd seats at the same day night and lend their lusty lungs Neary was the winner's chief threat !Merchants are wondering j ust how !Pawlosky, g,
Shelton, f.
0
0
0
time '\1lewin8' a good preliminary ti! t. to the Musketeers. !Fresliman Presi- with '10 points. Here Is another good long .the coeds will continue the fad.
Mahan, c.
a
2
8
dent, please note.
team which wUI be hard to stop.
Cort,
f.
II;
0
1
Thoughts ot the moment:-Hosket,
The •Athletics and the Senators
FranclS, f.
0
0
0
PLAIN WOOD NOW!
Ohio State gigantic center, Is consid·
Sock Weithe Is vigorously predicting played a very close game which was
Cl~yton,
g,
0
0
0
ered the wt In the Big Ten; Roy a Xavier victory Friday. He testifies won ·bY the latter team, 18 to 15. MoelThe library of the University of
James o! Fort Thomas plays a sterling that he is In !fine form and this IS lering, Hosty and Steinkamp played Teicas no longer boasts of its rare
Totals
6
6
15
game for Wdttenberg; Wltt:enberg h.~s Just another reason for our cheerful wel! for the victors. Bill Grogan look- "~" furniture-'ten thousand
6 six-footers; Xavier has scored 165 outlook. Weithe also asserts that the ed best for the Athletics.
wads of gum were recently removed
fleferee~WJnton !Moeller,
Wittenpoints in three games; opponents 44; old knee ls as good as ever.
Manny Farrell's Cubs forfeited to from the tables' In that department.
·berg.

Court Cases

Xavier's basketball squad Is composed
o! all Clncinna tians with the exception
o! Jordan and McCreary; Won<ler how
Col'bett vs. Hosket will lbe Friday.

INTRAMURAlS OPEN

TRANSY ROUTED
BY XAVIER FIVE
---

By Paul Barrett:

ILLUSION a
One of Houdini'• most spectacular escape feat• ·
was performed with a huge milk caa filled· with

audience
bring
water.
Heand
invited
persons
padlocks
lock him
intoof
thethe
can.
He gotto
into
the
can, the lid was put on and fastened with several
padlocks. A screen was placed in front of the can.
Asiistanh stood by with stop watches and fire axes
to save him from drowning after a certain time.
About a minute later, the screen was reml)ved 1
Houdini was seen panting and drippiog .. ,the
padlocks remaining intactl
IXPLANATIONa
The usual method of escaping from a milk can is
as follows: The lid of the can is apparently securely padlocked to the lower portion, but actually the
metal band to which the staples are attached is the
top of a short inner lining, The performer, after
being locked into the can, pushes the lid upward
with his head and the short inner lining is forced
out of place, permitting his escape. The: screen is
then removed.

HO TRICKS
•• JUST COST.LI.BR.
TOBACCOS
l• A NATCBLBSS aLBBD
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What exciting magic there is in cigarette
advertising!
Let's look at one of its greatest illusions
...that cigarettes can be mysteriously given
'
superior "PLAVOL"
THI IXPLANATIONa Just three factors COO•
trot the flavor of a cigarette.The addition of
artificial flavoring ...the blending of various
tobaccos ...and the tJUality of the tobaccos
themselves. Quality 'is. the· most impor·
tant, Artificial flavoring can never wholly
disguise the poor flavor of cheap tobaccos,

The blending of several cheap, raw to•
baccos cannot improve the flavor of any
of them. A fine cigarette is a cigarette
blended from costly, ripe tobaccos.
.....-1111 a fact, well known by leaf to•
..-.. bacco expert1, that Cameli are
made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
tobacco• than any other popular brand.
This is why the Camel flavor has never
been rivaled ••• why Camels have given
.more pleasure to more, people than any
other cigarette ever ma~e.
In more costlj tobaccos lies the secret of
Camels' delicate "bouquet"...of their rich,
.cool flavor-of their non-irritating mildness.
It's the tobacco that counts.
·
All the natural goodness of Camel's to•
bacco is kept fresh and rich for you by the
air-tigbt,,welded Humidor Pack. Don't re·
move it. Its 'moisture•Jlroofcellophane also
protects your Camels from dust and ge~. ,,
Put ·a pack in your pocket today.
'
.
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